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All ~Op} ,,~hl in lhi$ Newsleller is striclly reserlled.
Any PC's"" 0' persons wishiug to leprint allicles,
puhtisli~1I III this Newsleller. in magazine oiller
lhan lhe SASO newsleller ~Ie ,equested 10 seek

permis,lion flO111 the Editol.

bleep! wh~.e SIlled, comment in this Ntw$lcller
d{lC's not neccl..<arily lencct the opinion or SASO.

"""'U I>y' -u", ...... """""1 WO.k•. U 8o.t.I<o SI..."
DUll .......

editorial
Tlr~ :I, ,,)<:it ;"s 0 f III~ while p",,,,r s1ru~1ure h:lVC

,"""~ :lc:rill h<-'cn do'allv manifest for :tli t<> sec.
r;oly Ihis y~:rr ei~ll1 "f "II! Ieauc.s. SI\50. 111'(,
""d IKI'. Wl:IC "d,led '" Ihe lisl of han lie<.I I"'"ple.
llr~v c"uld ""1 he b,,,uclll tn tri:rl because th:ll
''''1,111 ,.tr"llI lhem :1 "I;lalf"llll'·. ,,'ha,ever th:11
Ill,'" II>.

I'""ihll' Ihis ,'all1\' :I" a sll"d;. bUI Black $lllden IS
:lIld th~ ",;n"nuoilY sh,juld by now ,e:lli,e lh:rl lhis
is \'>"1 yday ",','111;"""" an<l sh"lIld le!!:I"l ,he le~enl

:r,1 :r' :1I1"lhe, n,i1~sr,,"c':"'~oll1plished on thc roa<.l
'" liher:II;'''I. Thcr,- is :lbs"lulcly 00 li111e f,or
""'''Inlng n" limc III sit back :rnd cUlInl Imses:
IIII' is Ih,' Iilll<' I" I,'·asscss the silll:rl;\1Il :rn<.l pIcpale
I" ,"'"lio",' with ""or,' uCIC,,,,ill:l1i'''1 :I,-d undying
I"'" h,' . This i, I'" 1;111,' I" g" :r roun<.l ,!c"lO fIIst ,al iOI
h~";Hl'" tins ,"'''tid cnd"rsc lhe "o'lUlIalily" 0
this :rhl"""1,,1 s,,,·iely. wlr~Te:rs we belicve Ihc.e is
gll';I' \\",'ng \\'ilh this -~wrm:ll" situali,'n.

Th,' sll(l,kl"'~" "nd viciollme,,' of ,he :rclion
d,':r, Iv ;Thli."a I,'S hey"n<.l do" tol Ihl1 Ihe ~l nr~le fur
:r hilllllicl,l dcnlands "r 11,< total invnl<-.:ment 'Hid
,li" live, .'The hl",·, "f ,he ci~ht 11" Vt: lx:eo disl UI h.:d,
thdr ,'''I,'er~ s"rnm;lli!<' curlailed :rnd lheir Iifel",,~
1'111S\lilS "llll,,~t .J,attCtc<.I. Al GSC Ihey will he
I'""nioenl hy It.eil :lh<;Cllc'C;:ll Exe':lIli"e Council.
al ~I(fi""rs "n..l :II evcl SlJ many place~ "'e .h:lll be
I""v,'d by lhei, ahscnce.

Their flced"l1f lies in all our hands. They lai<.l
duwn lhcir li"es for us.anu in fehlnl we r\llhlessly
rcm"ved f«lm OUI midsl. We do nOI conlillue
whcle lhey lefl off bUI we step higher up. Re·
pll's<iun has ocver dont' the opp.esso. any good.

hul II'" irrj.-de,llhc oppre!sed wilh mnrc verVC :lnd
vi~~"". Rqlf<.·ssi,.n imbucs lhc ,'I'l"l'ssc<.l wilh :I
""'''S(' "I' urgclKY :I"d h" made !'C"l'lc ,calise lhe
inlillen,il)' rtf (heir task ami lhe l'u!lol:'", of lheir
involvcllw!I1 :111<1 conrnl;lnlelii. AU Ihrough Ihc
s'llIc~ks ,.f ,h,' w,.rld le:rders have been b;llllled,
illll';i's"n,',l. ;IIld murdc,,'d. hili f1""l'le h:rve ;llw"ys
""" t1l<'il f,cedol". It i. only whcll lhc p"we,
,111I,·t"ll' he;l'.< d"",o On lII;1ek I"'0ple. ,h:ll lhey
re:llise lh,' vi"lcu,e or our ~(>cicly.

lo'l" i«'ilioents. banninJ:«. s"li I"'y co"lInemen',
pllshin~ illl" Ir:rills :lnd "stl'alillJ:(" or liles will (lO'
del", (1< hilt will j;ve Ill;.ek <hlde"ls :lnd lhe
C"lllilltmily ,'''llt:rg,' nf ,hc heroc' ;l1ld .l«'''~lh of
dedialed tHen .. mcn pn.<sesscd wr'lh a fi.c 10
,,"C"'I)l)1<' .

Time 1r;rs eOlnc r"l Ill:l<"k l'e"l'le III wurk in
{01Il'C' I r, 'r Ihdr liher" Iio". Solut inns desi!:"l',l by
wlrile P<'\\<" ,lmellllt' ,~o never he vi:rble "'ilh
Ill:,,'k<. The,e institutiuns a,e elealcd In cheat us.
Evcll c",inenl n~'ltes in lhe lblllllsl:lns h:rve
rql<';'lcdl; sl'"ken ":lI'"insl" lhe systcm, llr"llgl',
lhis is ""t ell"o!:lr. Wh:ll we sUJ:l,"'SI lhey <.10 i~

admil lh~ 1~1"11t<1illls ;lre:l f':lud :lnd unwoflhy of
further "Xl'c,illlelll.lt is tilile when we should hold
lr:rn~s ou"ide lhese creali"ns and map oul our
<.Ii'{'diou f,orn "lIr \'leal ion. Blacks ale ':llIed opon
to cXl'les< S"lid:l,ily wilh these men positively by
joiniu);l io lhe slruggle for liberal ion.

""wer '" 51 rioi _B:I mel' , R<luwed7.i. Ban tu SIeve,
ll-okw~, Salhs.Drake .nd leleane Jerry,
BLACK I'OWER TO TUE BLACK PEOPLE.
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BLACK THEOLOGY CONFERENCE
An Assessment

Ba"kr:;.round
1\1 lhe YMCA in Edendale, PietermlrilZ,

bug,. wa~ held from the l1th-161h February,
1971, a IILI\CK THEOLOGY CONFF.RENCE,
whirh had been ,'ailed hy the now-defunct
BI.ACK THEOLOGY PROJECT of the Uni
\'el'siry Chris!ian MOI'ement, Sev('ral pt'orl(',
mi"i~lcr~ of reli~ion and <lelegat('s from a
numl,..r "f orl':aniS;llion~ were present at this
con(,'r,'nee which "'as charl':~ Wilh tf1e func,
tiron of Y.'lIinl': up a \'iable machinery to run
Bbel: theolOl:.Y in Ihis eOllnlry: a machinery
"'hich ....as en\'i'ilg('d "'ollid function inde,
pendently of the many <Il~nis;attons lhat had
sllo.. n inl('rest in and those th.at had been
aeti\'e in the promolion and propagation of
Blad: Tht<'logy.

Th(' Cron(e!enCe I':0t olt to a quiet start
with lhe p!..)in~ of and listening 10 lapes on
Bbd: ThcolO):y. MOSI of the tapes "'cr(' ear
o~n,'r~ "nd lhey set the mood of Ihe Confer·
en,·e. They laid \he nece~~ary foundation for
subr"'1uent discll~sion,The Conference prope'
bepn nn the 14th when most delegates were
prcs,'nl,

Proccedin~s

The I\l"tin~-Directorof the Black Theology
Pro!"CI, Mok~elhi Motlhabi, read tn Ihe Con
fert'nce a f"Ipcr oUllining Ihe rcasons for the
di'i!'Olution of the University Chri!;{ian Move.
mt"nt IUCM), "'hich for some lime had been
"t"hampinnins" 111c cause of Shlek theology.
In his p.1pcr hc outlined the nt"fils th.at had
arisen for an ind"pC'ndent, "bble and depend.
able Black ThcolO):y ....gt"nt"y whose funclions
~mon~ others would be:

I. The co-ordinalion of all "'Or!: done in
field of Black Theology,

2. To provide some background material
relating to Black Theology in South
Africa,

J. To conduct whate~er re~arch neces.
sary in this field vii:

aJ a. biblical interpretation by theolo
gIans

b) ways and means of ~impli(ying lhe
idea for,the man in the street

t"I t"ompilalion of cour~s for incOfl'Or-
ation illlO the IheologiClI training.

4. To plan t"ourses for refresher scminars.
S. To plan Blac!: lheol~y publications.
6, To maintain the nel'essary high aca

demic standard in Black Theo~y,
Much emphil5i" was placed on the respon·

sibility of Iheolo,;.ians, It "'as mentioned Ihat
in lhe p.~st students had roncemed themselns
..-ith and taken a lead in Ihe quest ror a Bbck
Theol~,

Dr. Manas Buthelui prt"!'OCnled a paper
whtch W:llS :lI conden!'OCd \'ersil'n of his long
paper .. hich was a series or leclures in Gel'
m;IO)'_ He dealt Wilh lhe Religious. Political
and Economic aSf'Ccts of Black. Tht"otc,.:y and
mailers on Ihe sodal a~pe<:t nme out in fur·
ther discussion. It was mosr iIIumin:llling. He
dC:ll1t lirst with the "t;OI"lncss" mcntic'Oed in
lienesi~ and I""intcd OUI IhM this "goodncss"
"','5 nol t"onflOcd to things only _. but also to
human beings, ACCI'rdillg to> him the past
plays an import"nt role in the conct"pt of man'
plays an imporlant rolt' in the concept of
man's desliny and dilection, Dr,· Manas
Buthck~i Slated that il is a facl lhal Black
people have fim: bclid in Ihe .. hoko('u or
life: that is why there wa~ no one f"Irlicular
day 01 worship, no iO$titutionali$C'd time lor
worship and no distinction betwt"t"n church
and tht" "'odd, There "'as no distinction be·
l..'een the "secular" and the "relrgious".

On the political plane he talked of l1':e
re:llllly of the powerlessness of the Black man,
lhour-h man h.ad bet"n given dominion o.'er
creation, The Black man nnnot t:t:ercise this
right because ht", also, is dominated upon. He
cmphasised that world conquest was "mis·
sionary idea", The missionarit"s might not
have sought political t"onquesl, but in their
missionary work Ihis becarne an integral part,
Tliey left their countries to "conquer" ignor
ance and bring about a new civiliz.ation to the
"conquer~",
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Al101h.:r intere~linr, point that came up
.....as the 'luestir.n of Rod Providence and the
t<~llnomic~ ()f !,overty. God had an active
interest in the welfare of man, and in the New
Testament we find instances of communal
livin~; pl:ople sharin!: the lillie much they
had. Labour was a di~nificd institution and
this contrasted sharply with the e"ploitation
of Black bbour in South Africa.

Alter this enlightening I':lf'l'r the house
broke up into three groups to discuss three
questions, \'iz:-

I. The Rationale for. selling·up a Black
Theology Agency

2. The Functions of the Agency. and
l. The Structure of the Agency.
Almost all the groups.adopted the PTOPO

s;,ls put forward in the project paper read by
the Acting·Director. The groups ~reed that
the most important reason for this Agency
would be co·ordination. command and control
of aTl work lltared at promoting the spread
;lnd understanding of Black th~ology bolh at
intellcctual and non·inlellectual level.

As lar as Ihe Slruclure was concerned the
main thing Ihal came oul was Ihe creal ion of
full-rime posts of

OIl DireClor
bl' Assistant-DireClor
c) T)·pist.
There would be a managemenl committee

which would be honorary and a rest'art"h team
Ihal would conduci research at giv~n limes.

Thc Conference looked inlO Programming
for Ihe Agency and its relationship wilh other
organisations. Thc programnll' ha(\lo cater for
short and lonl:;-tcrm necds. One factor that
carne out loud and clear was Ihe "aclioo" _.
ori.mt.ltion of the progwmme, and not "re
search" oricnled. There was mention of a
nurnb.'r of regional seminars and at least one
national seminar and one nalional conference
per yc;tr. l'ulJlicali0nS 0f various sorts should
bc 100lkcd into with a view 10 starling a
quarterly n"'l:azinc. occasional books and
pamphlets "s ,lOd when Ihe need arist's.

Congrc!,ations in conjunClion with the
Agency should arrange for speakers 10 come
and addres people on relevant issues and this
was Sl'en as having educational value and
meanillg. The Agency wo~ld havi 10 encour·
age church drama groups to put up relevanl
plays Ihal would sell the idea of Black Theo
logy 10 Ihe people.

On relations with olher organisalions it
was feli more politic and straugie not to spell

out at;itut.!es. hlit to allow the-Agency to be
gO\'erneu by good common sense and exped
iency. III " nutsheJ1 the decision w~s "the
~gency will l·o·oper"lc with allY group se~n to
be rdev"nt to the nims anet objects of the
Agenq·".

The Conference had tu discuss finances of
Ihe Agency. nnd groups dealt with this issue
in mote detail. It was felt their recommenda.
tions should be !:iven to the interim commit
tee. Thi~ was the fe.:ling with sponsorship. too.

An inlerim Commiltee was elected and it
\ is made up of:·-

Dr, Manas Buthelezi (Nabl Regional Dir
eClor. Christian Institute

Rev. M. Makhaye (Rector. St. John's
Anglic"n P'rrish. Ladysmilh)

Rev. M, Xundu (Rector. St. Andrew's
Anglican Parish, Umtata)

Mr. B. A. Khoapa tDirector, SPROCAS 2.
Black Community Programmes)

Rev. Maquia \President. African Independ-
ent Churches Associ"lionl. '

Seve,,,l Slrn"g rel'ommcndations were tab
led for cunsideration by the Commillee. viz:

I. Interim Cummillee must inteniew pos·
sible candidates to slnff the Black
Theology Agency.

2. Approach and consult pos~ible organ·
isations and/or individuals who could
sponsor the Agency.

J. Or!:an;se regional seminars with a view
to <'ailing a national seminar.

4. Look seriously into the problem of
finding funds to p"y out salaries and to
mJintai!t an office. They must draw up
"n operational budget for the current
year.

S. Arran!:e Inr the final Nation"l Confer·
ence whereM the Agency would be
lar''lched and office bearers be elected.

The Conference came to a close on Friday
16th. All in ,,11 il was a fulfilling experience
for many of the delegates who were there,
though some people would not agree with
everything that took place there. The Confer
cnce has set the ball ~rollinj!; and from here,
there c"n be no looking back.
E\'aluation

A few things must be taken into consider
ation in this asS<'ssment. Firstly Black Theo
logy is a relalively "new" field and has not
been fully explored. I had a few expectations
like seeing the Conference being attended by
many people in actual ministry, people who
were in everyday touch with CQngregations.
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U"r.'rlun"tely thIs ~.·~s not tlie c~se. and
Nal~l in lh~ main W"S minimally represented.
As tn dis;;ussions grnups dealt with th~ giv~n

questiL'Os honestly but suffered from a d~cper

understanding of the subieet by a number of
people. Many participants ....ould be pass;"e,
listening in almost ;111 the time. This was
almost the ,';''''' with plenary sessions when
a few people made inputs.

It was ~tisfying though, to see the recep'

j. ,
tion of the messar,e by many people. Another
encouraging thing WilS the' kfenness of the
people prescnt to make Black Tlleology in its
m~ny dimensions iI reality, i1nd also make it
reble to Ille aspirations of tile Bla~k Com.
munity. I have a fervent 1I0pc that the ntxt
Cnnference will be mnre representative. more
b;llaneed i1nd more stimulating. Parlicipants
will )(0 to tllat Conference witll open minds
ready to contribute and re~ive meaningfully.

RE-ACTION TO BANNING
LEADERS

INTERNATIONAL
OF BLACK

SASO's c10im to be the only relevant organ·
izatLon representing students Mpirations and
bl'Kk feeling in the country is based not only
on the "idc support WC 1I;,ve in this'CQuntry
from the black people. but also from the sup'
port we 1I,,"e in international circles. Not .... ith·
standing th... underplaying by tile wllile "r...ss
of 'IllY ,'risis i!>.suc that hits SASO we have
been tloodcd by expr... ssions of solidarity Irom
tile outside world.

Any leding that we ~rc alone in the strug'
F,le fM liberation must be obliterated. The reSI
of the ....orld is watching.

The student demonstrations of June 1972
was an indication of the support we have.
SASO oflice~ w... re inundaled by a flood of
espression~ of ,:(llid",ity. and now Ihe ban·
nin)(s of our hlack brothers has OnCe again
broul:hl lO tile surfa,'e the support ....e have.

Black people shnuld not be distOuraged,
because we have di<.:uvcred ourselves people
the world OVer recogn;~ us.

Bbck people a,i<.<'. you are nOI alone in
the strugyle.

"I am prufoulldl.,- shocked by bannin"
of SASO Exe.:utin raidin!: of SASO ollices
and arrc~t of ~ix SASO mcmh....s ...orkinJ:
for fair waites lor Blacks. Tills action by
South Africln ruiS! reJ:ime indkales dcs
""ralion at risin!: demands for justice and
freedom fo all D!aek people.

"I fully support -,"ou in your courageous
efTorlS 10 continue stru~gle. In particular
I endorse yo:.our demand for eomp.anies to
Slop payinJ:: slarution waJ:u to Black
workers. if calls hy Billek orJ::ani:ations for
US business "'ithdrawalllrt' met by installt
repression inVUIOrS c111illll fbit ther '"
welcomed ill ellposed lIS fraud I wi! con_

tinllt my innstlJ::atlons lntn trllt nalllr... of
US eorpoule in,'olnmerit in aparTheid
system.

"I han called upon US CO"ernment '0
pro"ide filII l.:eountinJ: of all releunt IICIS
and in liJ:hl of acb of lerror a"alnsl hlack
JK'0plt to ,nicw the whofe basis of policy
01 ,'",nmunication ."
-Con"rcssman Charles C. DiJ:J:s, Jr..
Chairman, Africa Suhcoinmlnee ForciJ::n
AfTairs Commiuee
Yc~. we have support from high·ranking

government nlticials, Mc~sages from other
concerned penple say:

..... work must J:o 00 _ we art' ,1111'
with ~·ou." - Internatiuna. Uninrsil)' E,,·
elllnJ:'" I:und. Gene'a.

"Shocked at stud,'nl bauninJ:s. Support
your sund lor racial justi.-c , . :' - Col
umhia Uni\Crsil)' Law)'ers' Guild, New
York,

,Support from student bodies;
"... oHr,,'helminJ: support for )'ou in

your struJ!,l(k IJ::ainst 1)"T'nny and oppres
sion.- - Joy C1anc)', Prc,ident, SRC, Lon_
dun Un;n"ity.
From the public;

", .. uprcss our support for )'our struJ:
J:lc in fiJ:ht for freedom." - Ame,ican
Committee on Africa.
Thes<: are just a few expressions of solid·

arity at tile time of going to press - more
were stlll pouring in. This then is surely an
indication of the rapid progress SASO has
milde both at home and in internalional
circles.

'No bannings arc going t('l stop us now.
''The work must go on!" We are on the road
to victory!

•
•
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SPI~AK
The pJnic-stricken !:lager !:(\Hrnmcnt has

locked up ci~hl more of Our brothcr~. There's
surp,isc ~nd aMonishmcnt in ccrl~in ,";,des.
BUI we h,,,·c no CJU~ for surpri~. Whites
",e f~di"l: 'I"ite ,dined. Mrs. SlI7.man nnl}'
shl(>;l lip J week affe. the jackboot had
!r;lRlpkel "n the ci~hl. The Natal Mrrcury of
lhe 9th M,tr("h, 19iJ rcported lhat Mrs. Suz·
mdn wh" h.•d condemned bannin~s out,;!:ht
~;d thaI as lh cnnlT<1vcrs;al NU5as lx'nninl:s
had b<'cn di~·u!'.<.('d in p.1rliamcnl. ;1 was (air
IhJI Ihe SASO bannings stlOuld :lIS<) be
",-b-Iled. The outcome of the dcb;IlC was a
n\\"'~NY ,,( lustice. II rneil]...d Ihe panic In

,,-hik 'anks. The Minis~cr o("'Juslicc" is
rero'lcd as ~ying Illal 10 bring the eight 10
court w('luld ha<'c ginn them a ··plalf",",".
This mu~t be a lerribk ~itualion to the white
ele,·tMa!e,

At ..... ar the Ironl line is hit lirst espedally
in the filee of heavy lire. The Blaek I"'''ple are
a..... are of this, henee the rekvance of !(lhn
~"Iilo', mes<,'l:e 1t'''1 .....herever the blood of
Ihe ,\[ri,','n h... I>o.',·n ,pill fightin~ for his
libo.·rali"n 'lIlt're (""'1" up beaUliful tlowers
..... ith a S"eet smeillhal inspire, mOle militant
fil:ht,·rs. Perh.,I" il e,1'" T,)\,n h"J known
Ihi, IhC)' would n01 ha.-e b:onned Ihe~e ei[!.ht
I"'c>rk

As I ~";-. we can (\nl)' .<tand to re·organise
(lur I"nh and conSQlid;ote our effort, For
"h'ry "~~,,~,,i Ihal is broh-n, 11",'e more ,ore
l'(od'K,-.! h' "-rl,"'e II,,' brr,ken ""e~. Ft.r do
npt our lll.'ek brl'th,'rs know that uur l\Iack·
n,·<~ <!ed"res u, b:Jnne,l --' ..... hat n'ore do
pe,'ple w.,nl? Do nN Our Black brothers
remember that a man o"es suprem,· allegiance
to the CauSe 01 hi~ <'(\mmunity: l)o not our
Black brothers know that Our Black commun_
,ty hJ~ no uth,'r sons and dau!!.hter, save you
and I? Ho,,' d"" ("ould Ihis be brouj:ht home?
Perhaps Lerume Bennett. Jnt., m;okes the
point. "'..• belie"e in the community of the
Black dead and Ihe Black living and the
Black unborn. We believe that the ("ommunity
has a prior <:laim on our time and Our talents

and our resources and that we mu~t respond
when it call,".

As.' sllldent I believe that my community
then h.I' prim <:laim on my studentship, my
ca,,'er .'od my life. let alone my servi(",-. As a
Blark <t "Jent r cannot afford to ,it b:Jck in
,Ip:lthy f"r if 1 <10 SQ. the Black dead will fmwn
on nw ior not ;wenging their murder: the
Black ;,dng will be disgus:ed and possibly
want to eliminate me: and the Black unborn,
posterily, will exhume my bones and re·bury
me in ,haOle. Even my elili" ("()Coon would
shrink ill "iSllu~t and ~,ush n'e in.

RI:t<k s uJents of this country; Bla~-k peo,
pie of SibaS3 ;Ind Libode, Rlack people 01 Ga·
Mlhahl"lc and Makotoponl:: Black people of
Mngq,·,ha. Mhbkulo. Kwa Mashu: Black peo
I'k of Chat~worth. So"·eto. (If Lang;l, Thaba
f':/("hu, O"error!, New Bright(lt\. Alexandr;;,
Gelvand:tle and Sharpeville: Black persons o!
my blood and suffering, 1 address Inysc1f to
you. You have wept for SQ many Amikar
Cabrals. NenRw("khulu's and TinlOls ;n the
pa~t rl"ee and it quarter c("nlurie~. Even the
white ~oJs do n(ll expect tears anymnre from
you. Bo••ks are closing our eyes. th("y are
blinding liS, We are aliv(" but dead.

-------------

SASO Leaders Misunderstood
ADAM SMAll

Prok~sor Acam Small of lhe lInivcr~ity of
Wc~lt'rn e,l'<" !>aid thi, wed he had been
a,w,:i"ted with the South Alrican Stlldent
Orj:aniL.'lion (SAW. leadership sin("e the in
eel'. ion of the urfanizatiun ... "and there is
nothin): 'ubHrsivc'aboul then,".

"I fin.! the b:IOIlings incredible and believe
th("S<l ,lud("nt leaders have been misunder
slood ... unless one con~iders the r("jection of
ide;ts hcl,l by Whites about Blacks to be sub
versi"e,"' he ~,id.

Mrs. Helen Suzman. Progressive Party MP.
said the b;tnn;ngs "'ere heaping disaster on
dir.a~ter. "For sheer provocation it would be
dilticuh to find anything more provocative
than Ihe banning of the eight student leaders,"'

-.

•

•
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WOMAN: WHITHER THOU?
DEBS N. MA'rSIlOBA

", , I l'.S ON CON rRl BUTOR: Sen.'"" 01 til< Y..... e .\. DU'l>:>n. F"'me' .1 udenl al Uni,ul,
.. ,,1,.,1 "ul du,,"~ the M'Y·lune eonl,,,",al,,,n. "'uh ,h,' ,)·".m, V<rj' enell"'o. dedi<a1ed
:tn,1 ,'"mon;"..l I" ,he ""u.e d B1.ek hl><,."on. P'..e"1.>" <lud,'in~ under ,he Fre. Unh''''
"I) Scheme Ih..:u~h 'h.e Univ...il) t'! S"u,h Al"e•. She b,lievo. f"",I) in Pc ..... 10 lhe

IIlack Na."

I lI'''n,l"r "'hal It", hapl'"ned to the ~lyin;::
"i\1"Nt;\.... "NA 0 T~HWARA T1UPA KA
Bt)IlAI.E~" l.itNally .xplained this m.ans
that a mnrhN nf " "hild h"lds th. ~nir. by
II", hl',d .....'1"·" Ih. lif. of h,'r ,'hild ;~ thre,,'·
en"d. 11 has "1I,,,}"< heen like this \l'irh us
III,,," ", ,""'n: r I" ay' 1'1'<'1':' I'ed to surler in the
pbl"<' of ,ll1d fo' the ""fel)' of .our <:hildl'en.

It i, ,ny ltu,ll:lnd "h" is on Rohbeo Isl:.nd:
n'y hrOI""r ..... ho is run"in;:: around illitemle
:",,1 ioblc<~. II i, "'Y <:hild ..... ho i' dyin~ of
~"."hi'''~''r amlld"~ of l11atern~1 c"re, and it
i, ,,'y '''n wh" h", b<'~n b~nn.d (or 5 YC;ITS.
Y,·,. h"" ",,,ny mOr.. "r~ 10 be sil.nced 'lI1d
hdd d""n w~,*t I ~m bu~y c1nnin;:: Iittl. pi&
I>;,hi", ,,,Itt I(;vinl: them ~II the c~re duc to mr
children! F"r h,,'" 10n~ ~m I goin<: to i;:nore
Ih,- ~nil,' ~h;trply sl"bbin~ my childr..n! My
h.,·:lutiful hla"k b:obi,'s h",'c be.n banned b.
c"u"" they are fi;:hlinj: for me, Am I a mother?
D" I really <:are!

This i, :r ,;:oll by the Minister to ;111 Black
women 10 a<:,'ept lh. prin<:iples of hum~n

bein~ne~$ in Ilb('~ consciousness ~nd Black
o;olid"rity, The b:'nned arc <lur brothers, child·
r,'n. falh('r< "nd le"der~. hence this "etion
,oJlen~ llS all.

II (';Ime as no ,.urpri~e - their b.ltlnini\.
Gr,~;ll le:oders ha'e either b<:en killed or locked
up in jails, Bur wc sh,'1! be de~iving o\lI'<c1ves
If we think w~ arc nol banned. All bl~d

reopk ar<: li"in.: under " IXIl1. W,' Black
",om,'n must express ~nlid:rrity with these
men and commit our~ell'« lot"lIy 10 ,h..
Mrlll:~Je for hut11~n-be;n~ncss. The Power in
uS is Irem.ndOllS anti if we pledile ourselves
fllily ,md ~ri"u~ly to Ihe stru&&lc the d~'",n
.... ,'ul<l nOI be f~r.

Surely Kw~me Nkrumah meant it when he
s;,id Ihat a nation's politic~1 maturity is mu
sur~d by Ihe political ~w~reness of its wom.n.
In all the inde~ndenl Black st~tes, Black
women pl3y.d an import~nt rol~ politically to
"cards liberatiOn, They did not sit back and
atlow their liusbands and children to be killed

"ith impurity. T~ey committed themr.elves to
tile !.1rur~le and ;,re also ~ vital pari in Ihe
d"s:iny of th.ir ,'ountries.

"~oll1ebody"' "nC" 5.1id: "Gi,'c m. ~ child
"nlil h,"s ei~ht "nd Ihen )'Qu ,'an h~"e him
bad."' Children n.ed 10 be'm:rde "wnre in
their .:rrly (Orln"tivc years. They must ",Ik,
rat, h,·,'. cry and play the STru~~I. for liber
al;on. :In,l Ihey must come t" appreci"te t~.•
BJ.,ACK TRUTH. Qur children must I'"
I"u~hl to pray Black, 10 swear BI:K~, to fi;::ht
mack and ro he I'"wcrlully 1l1.ll'k. Th. onus is .
un Ihe L1lac~ wom..n to pbnt Ihis Black IrU
thm is goini\ 10 bear Bb,'~ frui!. QUI' b;lbies
arc l:c~utiful and B1~ek and titey l11u<t be
brought up in lllack truth.

T" Ihe uniHrsity s:ud.nts I ....'anl t" say
the }'oung .....om.n of to-day ~re the mothers 01
to·morrow. "Educat. ~ .....om,n. and rou .du
cale " "'hole n;l(ion," Yet, Ihe mosl painful
kuurc of our Hns is that .....e are young
.....omen, awme of our prublems and solutions,
but we decide to be conveniently apathetic,
shun il1\'ol\' ..ment ~nd sl~er dcar of anr coI11
mitnl ..n!. By so doin!: we think ...... are '~a("
but what is aClually h~ppcninl: is that we ~r.

harbuurinF, in our bre~st poison for our child
ren. They ..... ill hun ag.ainst uS and even ~ill us
....ith the poison ..... ilh ..... hich we feed Ihem.

'l";oI~io;:: aboul {eedinr, "nd fOOlI. I. am re·
minded of multi'r"cial or non·ra(ial org:rni",.
lions. Whcn you ....."nt to b.1ke bread, you
don't uSC bread as a methodology bUI you use
other ingredienlS 10 rea<'h your ~nd &oal.
Muhi'r"cial Orf"mi5.1titms portray an ideai and
you <:"nOOI uSC your end produ<:t 10 make an
end product. Another lhing is that it is com
fortable 10 bclonl\ to these bodies bcc~ust:

thcy bcs!o..... you·\<'ith a rarc sr~tus - a~c"pt

~bility to whiles. What is Ihe point of plan
. ning slrategy with your .n.my. People must

learn that in polilics there is no room lor
sentim~nt and individualism. Group attitudes
arid group responses are the order of the day.
Ltt us, Black women, come together und.r

•



one umbrella and find means and ways of
saving OUr <hildrcn (rom k.....ashiorkor. ban
n;nl'5. sutlerin!: and death. There is no point
in making arpeals 10 the enemy, and we know
the futility of this.

Man does not reach full potential until
he's dead. As lonv; 'IS I am alive I can scale
even higher. We now need to search our hurts

,.. ,
and take slock of cycnts. Our children have
been sold by us. and this unpardonable sin is
from our own sclfishnc~. Let us pray to the
Black power for more power 10 fa~ up 10 the
struggle. and to fight for the Black Truth.
Black woman, are you still going to sell out?

Power to the Black women. Power to the
Black children. Power to all the Black.Peoptel

,
• •
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ALL SAINTS DAY
261h February, 197) A.D.

Till when will the limping crocodile
A bu1falo will use ils tail to reap the fly
Had I be..n Christian
I would mount the aJtar to kiss the cross
When 1 wos a Moslem'
I "'rnt to the mosque
To ",~it there in dCSf.llation and soHtude.
Bra~o, Buvo!
Here come the saints with no Christ
To praise them --
DETENTE!
Abs! how ~autiful it is
How bountiful
V:"'nity and her qualities.
My Mama's womb was torn open
because thl."Y raped her during pregnancy
Thl."n thl." foetus th~t ~, were greats 
BLACK MEN .
My papa's vanguards,
likl." when our creaking door opened
The ma!l.nificent furniture stood
inSIde thaI house was a man
into that hou"," the saintsrsa~

That loving place is, was..Azanii-,
All SJlnts birthpl:lce. "-.... ./
When The lord said
If ltwy sl:!p my right cheek.
I should otler rTle left one too
It wa' l'nl'ugh!
Can the belli Lord answer?
If they want my ass to jive
What could I c'.d
Just like the day they raped my mama
She was raped in the name of the Lord.
My baby beautiful black brothers
l... leane saint
Nyar,leko. saint
Ranwedzi saint
Strini saint
Biko saint

•

Bokwe saint
Saths solint
Drake saint
Fuek tllesl' solints, where is the Lord
Till then they tried 10 c~strale them
be';ause they wouldn't give in
Otler their test ides to be eunuchs
Exuviate thl."ir ebonic skins
to be hlea~hed mother·fuckers
I don't have to say UHURU DAY is here!
So long the iron-heel stamps Ihe cork
beware me. Ihe bbck bacleria
that I ferment. I shall react.
This th1hy was not crying in lamenl
For the ~ople arc with him,
GLENN I\·IASOKOANE

8l.ACK NANA AVENGE! ARISE!

WHoa F.! WHOaE!
The rOll",h voice I:"cl1Qed through the air
WHOa!:l WHORE! . , , WHo.REl
It still ~tands in Ihe sky
You Bl~ck Devill
Her jerkin!', knees began trembling
The Devil! You Black Devil
She trembled, lear and ~l:0ny entered her heart
Master ... Master, .. Master ... Here ISland
The big slom:ich seemed 10 grow stronger
He may be born at any moment, Ple~se I
Her wu"ts choked her liny \'oice
I don't ....ant it! No Black devils for me
He neared the oar lass in anger
Devil. D<:vil , . , Take the devil out!
His eyes were red, They showed red anger
I need him. I want him! I need him
She stlxxl in fear, and the fear gave her

confidence
He is coming, the world needs him, here he

comes, , .
She opened her legs and made a short squat

• •



rOR WHOM WE WEEP NO MORE
Phase I

Frum the giganti~ tree of knowledge and
row~r

The im!"'slers of fate
H;"·e ruthlessly tip[X'd
The bou~hs bearing Iruth
And flunl: them inlo IranquiJiI):
Inllll~m'd in boihnl: p.,tho~.

Fron, a succulent world of Fire
O"led the blood of slaves
Srr.'yin!: a tinl:e of seatlet
Up"n t~e eyes of weepers .••
So tile lears we shed rifllt now
Are leHS nf martyrs sl,lI 10 be born:
(When p"thos shall have heeri ~easoned).
But fale and the hands of Time .
Ha\"C finee beeoml'
Elemenl~ of Ihe immorlal flame
Of the Fire this lime .

--The lire in tile Ilearths
of the boughs - become twigs
Borne through the winler of our Jives
All Ihrougll Ihe ceath <.If birth

Phase II
Our brolher~ shall rise
From the cinders of their fight
And grow falcons' win~s

To fly ('vcr Ihe ranks of defeat
And their ~hamel,'~~ shil
Sh;11J c1o~ th~ muu.les

of 38's and 45'~

Pointed al the Ih,ead of our late, . ,
Drawn by the OJ< of the peorle
Whose rower eYen eastralion could not

milk ...
They have sct the fire aAame
And drawn away
With the fuel of Freedom
So for the spring of hope
To bloom in our realisalion
let us capture
The Aame of the lir.: this time
And with il burn down
Every obstacle in our path
To k.ternal Freedom

Pacemaker (4037))

•
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No , No ... I\LAC+: DEVil. KO!
Hi~ h:lnds n"w had a I'"n~"
BrinJ: 'lh~ Bbek Dnil. brin~ him here!

"hi his <Irides d~ath ""as writtcn.
In <!~alh you stand, Black WOman
She nn", looked relieved. she nl'eded ..•
The hour has come. de.llh have me!
Comfort I:"t into her. she waS calm
H",,' him! The devil must die!
Thl' I'"nl:" Hicker...d wilh the skies
AmI he dil's! Po",'crful dC"II1. dic •• .I
Thull'!,-r and Ili<"ker. lhe mo.,n, agony!
The'" il v"es: The devil is dead
SlrO<~~s of blood. f,lthy w"ter ran her lhighs

.I""n
TIl<' I:rcal w"manhood wall was lorn open
Th" hlo,'" incre"sed. il ran ... It ran ...

And tiln
Th,' foetus ,lanl:le<.l. il was swinl:,ing
The womb sp_uklinl:, while! C,uried the baby
She !~Il. ;-IllI when She fell, She fell
Chai"..01 t" Ihe u,,,bilical ehord he was there
TIll. lIl.ACK BITCII IS DEAD!
BLACK BLOOD! FLOW ... BLACK BLOOD!
THI' MOTHER IS DEAD. BUTCHEREDl

RAPED!
The roo... !:FOW. BLACK NANA grow
Your iv"ry is wllile. your hody is BLACK
Grow wn. NANA I:row, Grow!
Nana ... Nan" w~ want our mama Baek!
Mama the l'ir, is pink
The rink pi!; is wllire
Mam" why is a while pig?
The pil:. "hill' pink pig
Honki~ did Y<.lu kill my rllama?
tlonki,' did Y<.lu rape my siSler?
Honkie what Il;,pl'ened 10 BLACK mama?
If d,'alh S<lunds there is always a knell
When your S<lul is troubled you cry
If your hody is wounded lllere is always pain
Wh,'n d~"lh arrives there is no escape
BLACK NANA &lve Me!
If a n",n wants 10 live he must fitht
Black Nan" ~pare Ole!
You must h"e, 1(\ live you must die
I will never ~rin (0 a wlliJe p'r.
I shall I1<'V,'r ~i"e my eye 10 " white pig
When I ekneh my lisl. b<'''-Jre white pig
BL,\CK N"na hales Whiteman
ARISE ... ARISE IF YOU CAN
SPIT THEM WITH BLACK VENOM
RAPE THEM. FUCK THEM. SPOIL THEM

IF YOU WILL
BLACK NANA ARISE, ARISE BLACK

NANA
The wllile 1:00 i~ out of my heart
Never will I hug him and ~1Y maSler
I shall never speak to you white pig
My Black back, is turned against you

•
R"i~ your BLACK FIST
PUT ill h;l:h. 1 BLACK NANA
BLACK m"n you arc On your OWN
Po"-er. Mil:hl, love. SoIKl.1rity!
J ,on the BLACK NANA!
ARISE! DLACK NANA ARISE!
THEI\E IS A CRY FOR YOU
ARiSE! BLACK NAN A ARISEI
J AM TIIF.: BLACK NANA!

Glenn Masokoane

,
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A POEM AFTER TilE BANNINGS
By- ADAM SMALL

WE ARE fOR SOUTH AFRICA
What f'\wtry, my friends. could they
ha'"(' Te,,<1
(mi~hlv unto therr.St'r."es,
~m.1I1 (ry In historyl,
I am W,,11 Witman
said Wall W;lm~n

In, A",uk"
and (,,,m America
Let us In" S3y
like r ~"Y I am I.
lhal we :I,e wc. nrc we
(ll' a South Africa that is not yel
WI from South Africa
ihis carlll under our feet
this ('HIli as yet unfree
bUI J'lIl~lnl: ",jlh our blood
lh.'1 pul~cs wilh the water
Ihat "'\,lh',,5 the moon"
Y<'S.
let liS MY.
stand up and ):i"c our names
"11 k"so
(",;, S"ulh Africa th"t is not yet:
K"b
Coo!""
PiIY;,o"
M,';'t;s:tnc
I-bfurl.l
Ncn~"ckhulu

Biko. M(\"dlcy
:III. "II
,,11 ", ~s

Wh.'1 1'<'('I'y. my fti<'ods.
coul,] the'- lIa"" rt'"d, .

SASO NEwSLETTER _ March/April, 1973

lIANNED FOR BLACKNESS

For Bok,,"c Mafuna's eyes
when Ihc'y broke the face of some dumb

while man
For Slrini's hands raised to bless us
all bJ:lC'k ;md strong in his image of ourselves
for Nv,un"ko's words, fire darts,
the V1<:I"(S timele$.~ thrusts;
words I"HlI: above the world
Chan~.· il. ~ath Cooper said,
and ror lhis he was killed
For S:lY;"1: and feeling and being/Change
all coll(',':cd hot in his heart
For SI.'\·c's pl<:as lor your dignity, black man.
for your life, black man,
lor tho lilling of your minds with righteousness
For all "f lerry ModiSlne dead and gone and

\'anisl:ed from us
and all "I him that clings our speech, black:

1:0\1 (,f our lime,
For all "I Dnlk~ Koka and all of yourself
look up. black man, quit stuttering and

shutlhlll( ,
look "I' bbck mnn, quit whining and stooping
lor all ',f him, raise your black fist in anger

and "'n~<,ance

for fn',11 R;'l1wedzi Nengwekhulu prince of
the earth

lei notlling in uS rest
until c,,' 'II'enl(" ourselves lor his d<,nth.

slu['i.l animals lhat
killed him
Let us Itc"er brealhe a pure brcathh if we fail
and while men call us laggols
till Illc rnd of Ihe world.

Mandlenkosi N. L1nga

An Address by Mrs, Sam Moodley at UNB
NOTES ON TIlE AunlOR

Th" T'rer ".,. d.~,"re,1 .t Ihe public meelins ""I'.ni"',1 bl' the lONB-SRC cn S"nda}'.
11th M''''h I~;J. MT>. Sam M,,,oJle~' i. lhe "'ilo "I the n"w b.nned f",mor Edil''' 01 SASO
I'ublicoti,'ns Str,ni M"',dl •.,. She i. p(e""ntl}' "'or~in~ """Il the BI.d Community Pr",ra01.
m•., ., Re"'",ch A"i'lanl, Al tho bc,innin~ of ]Q"l ,h. w., di'mi''''d frum the luchin~
rcc,le"i,'n I><<>u.. d ho' ,n""l,omont wilh SASO .n~ th,' B1.e~ C"n$oi"~,ne,, m".(mrn1.

Sh( i. an ..(cuti,·o memb<r of 1 ECON

[ ~h,,11 b<j:in my "ddress by quoting this
/'QI'm:-

Oh BI"c'kman, the dr,,,m 01 your rride
i~ the n'"hty, lhe black soil 01 Alrica
is ours 10 lake, to 10\'C, 10 nurse,
10 I:iw 10 Africa her Jalest respect
to pluck from this land the
marauding lapis:s

that ead, day kill her
beautiful children.

The firsl siRn 01 victory for Black people
has'been recorded, and'we Blark people must
lollow til' with a strat<,gy that will St'cure Ihe
foundations of the Black .A1O'_ement. Unlike
proteSlin~, a maflcr of l'Onfronlation expects
10 ha"e casualties in its strul\&le. But cJsual-
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ties ~I""d,r not l.>e " o;l~lcrrenl in our slru!:!'le
- t! "" "". " ~r'" 1<) ~""aler and more "U~·
ces~;' ,~I'·',eS.

h'~lly. Illany will question whether we
had a ,·j,·\ory. 1 s:oy yes, we have had Qur firM
v;ct",v. The whilc_ power-structure found our
8 brO!h~,'s to be IlK' sirung for them. They
were ahaid of them. they a~ still afraid of
them. l'car controls their aClions. Peiser. one
of the upholders of while supremacy, rcvc:t1cd
the f"a, in " )O·m;nlllc debate which dC<11t
with the "banning," of our 8 brothers. lie was
afrail! l(. brio!, them into the eye of the world;
he "''"S afraid 10 let OuT brothcn; defend them'
selves lor he and his fellow oppressors arC
awarc 01 the truth they speak--on our behalf.

But white supremacy operates from the
prenu!'l' lhat the actions of Black People are
govnned by a few. This false premise IS born
OUI nf white peoples' allitude to how a I;OV

- unm,·"t should be conducted. They believe
that the Itovernment of Ihe Black peoNe is
gO"erned by a few. We Black peOple are the
controllers of the Black movemen, and the 8
broth<'Ts were our repre~nlalives - our
leadership. Bur we eonlrolled Ihem; they did
not {"ontrol us. They acted on Our milnda;e.

And this we must make clear to Ihe world.
Our leadership is not crushed. It can never be
("rushed. But each action of violenc~ by lhe
pow'er structure leads us 'closer to our liber
ation.

Black people have been saying it loud and
clear: wOIKers and students without any con·
sultation have been speaking Ihe same lang
uage. And why have we blacks been speaking
the same language?

We Watlt to Iiberale ourselves from rhe
evils Ihat beset us-that beset OUr livelihood;
our dt ive to manhood and nothing can or
should deler us from this resolve. We have
prm'en this. In a matter of 4 ~ars. Blackness
has become a reatHy. It is nOW a part of our
culture - Our existentiallile.

And SO we came to the patent trulh Ihat
we are not here to prolest. to mourn. to ery
out Ihat we are ruled by racists. fas.cisls, etc.
lf we l"otest we arc admining that our
brothers are guilty. There Can be nO cry
againSl racists. no denouncing of tile power

·Slru<·lure. We know tllat Ihey are Ihe evil
ones and we are not here to mourn. That
would be an insult ~o our brotllers.

Then whal a,e we here to do? We are here
W plan our futuft. We are hue to eonsull
with each other. We are here to look inlo
ourselves and ask: Are we Iruly conlmilled?
Whal are our moves for the future? There is

• ••
a!.'o<) .1 dire need 10 revaluate the stand w-e
ha\'e taken-in lerms of MratfgifS. and active
pilllicip.,tion in the Black movement.

Eighl of our brothers have been hit and
lite}" took Ihe full btunt of Ihe altack so that
you and I can conlir.ue 10 fight to make OUt
liberation a rca lily - or at Ifast move closer
lowards it.

This e;dls for an e~a-mination of our prin·
ciplc-~ and ideologies again and Ihen to s.ce to
what extenl we have achieved the principles
of our philosophy.

It needs 10 be re-iterated thai the only
viable means or the aChievement of liberal ion
is Black Consciousness. And wh:lt docs Black
Cons.ciousnen call/or11t calls for total com
mitment of Blacks' to a central ideology; 10 a
way of Ii/c. All of uS who belie"e in Ihe philo
sopllY of Black Ccms.ciousness must live il;
pr;JClise it and Spread it to Ihe olher Black
peQple who have not yet acquainted Ihem
sc!\'es ",ilh it.

Black Consciousness calls for lotal com
tnilment -- nOI aimless or purposele.<:.s eonl
m;trnen1. But eonlOlitm"nt tnat wnuld uam
inc. 'invcSlil\ate and crt:lle opportunities lor
the Black lOan to achieve liber,!tion.
Our 8 brothers werc totally involved in Ihis
philosophy doing meaningful and constructive
work tow"rds I.lyin~ the foundalions of liber
ation. And Ihey were doing it nOI for them
selves bul because they were sensilive ro the
sufferings and desires of Black people gencr
ally. and you and I are P.lrt of the community
they represented. Which in I:lct means we arc
also parI of the "guilty" as defrned by Ihe
white power struelure.

And it then becomes ourol1lil\alion as men
and women of Ihe Black struule 10 make II
known th"l our brothers ;Ire as innocent as
Vorster and his n,inclless while population is
j!,uilly of terrorism. nlurder. ",cism and
fascism.

The truth has been filmly established.
Black ConsciOUEness is the mcans· !he only
viable n",,,nS __ 10 liberation. But the fighling
force for Blackness is still small. She needs
more cornn,itled soldiers to take her n'cssage
to lhe people. Bul in t;tking that messal'e_ we
muSt take into aCCuunl the various ramifica_
tions of speaking unci convincing Our black
community. While I believe Ihere can be no
ril'id slralegy wc mUSI nOI :It lhe same tinle '
allow 100 much iaxity. While. as prophets 01
Blackness. we must spread the message. at the
same time we must not force "ur will down
Ille throals of the people. We mUM take them
step by Slep towards the realis.llion of Black-

•
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T1t~S anil at the same- lime "'C' mUSl al no
'slagt s.acril\~ any of our principles to achieve
our J'lurpo:IC.

And Ihis is the Undtl'l"landing. of Solidarity
- 8lack Soli,brity - thai "'C work as a unil
IO"'uds our li~r.llion.There is no [IOint in us
all aC'Ctptin~ the philosophy of Blar;l:n~ and
then goinR on to p.h·C' difierent inltrprelatil;-ns
:!nd sUl:&tst stfOlttgits "'hich art not an:o;pt
abk to the IIl3jority. There an some bl;K"k
brothers and sisters "'ho art findinl their
S1r..l~ies unacceptable to those of us in the
mcwtment, find il easy to break from Ihe
central mo\'C'mcnl and thus break the solidar.
;Iy .,f the movement. Thus ;In eMeTltial ..-ode
01 bdl.lviour lor Iho5e in the Bla:k movement,
;s "I all ;imn to maintain a 51'rong bond of
!>Olidarit),. In this fashion we can prCSClll il

TllOrt cnnv;ncinll. ;,nd r<"sp"clo;d apprl);lch 10
tht rest of th~ BI"cl:.Cummunity,

As ~tud~nt.. , and f\llur~ l~ader~ of the B1:Icl:.
Community "'ho are in any car.f! products of
mo,'emenl. And as:i solid black front nothing
the Black Community, it i~ "'e who should set
!he pace or the movement. It i~ our prero
gative to ut the standard and the pace of th~

can stop u~.

Our lIclivily and "'ork in tile Community
e;ln rontinue despite the arbilrary and racist
"C;IIOt1S of the "parer tigers". The mo,'emcnl
has begun and nothing can SlOp it, and quite
ironically. ~"en those non·...hites ...ho are
CORtent "'ith the s)~lem and would attempt to
stop the r:lOve~nt eannol suetted, Two
thinRs .. ill happt'n to them. They will ~ither

be s.. ept along by the tide of the move~nt

or be dro"'ned by it. Fence ~itting is no longer
,·iable. Armch.1ir politicians. non· ...hite bour
gois and the like must dtride on which side
of the lencc they ale, and lhC'f m1.:SI show it
by proiclie,,1 involvemenl in the sltuggle for
liberation.

This "banning" aClion on Our people by
the white J'lOw~r·structur~ is lantamounl to a
d~claralion of open warfare, They have tom·
mitted the first offensive; wllat is Ouf r~action1

You arc DOW called by this meeting to
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bt<;om,· a s<lldirr in our ~lruggle, and 10 Ihis
end I "ould like to condude by reading to
you a poem which Slates:

"Come Ie:I u~ lum a...ay from Ihis sca.b.
this evil

...~ hve Ihe key to lile, to love,
10 Ihe future
we ...iII raise our fiSl5 10 the sun !toll
and in ddi","l SUpplic;lliun 10 the' lily·

... hile pmphcl
,,·e .. ill thcnUll;lsh the shllck!t's olbond;lge
a n,">" sun rises in the' ~ast.

KING'S COLLEGE. CAMBRIDGE.
ENGLAND

STUDENTSHIP
If a suilable candidate applies, Kinjl'!i

C"lk!-:c. Cambridge, prof'C~~ to ,"ward a
studentship for two or tllrec years from
October, 1973. tQ a citi7.en of cithcr SC~

of the RCl'uhhc of Slfuth Africa I'r 01
Rhodesia. Ci'ndidate$ mu~t have a de
gree from a University, or e'luivalcnt
lnslitulion. Prclerence will be g.iv~n to
candidates ""ho are unable or in~li~ible
10 obtain finance from other sources
..'ilhin South Africa or Rhod~sia.

The studcntshil' can be used either
to study for a Dmbridge firsl dtgl'C'C or
10 d... roostgnduate rtsc:l.rch or 10 work
for anolhl'r dl"gr«. diploma. or ~r1ifi.
(;lte a ..·..mJed by Ihl' Unh'ersity 01 Um·
bnd'l.e. Ful delails of the COurses avail.
able nl;ly be oblain~d from the Tulor 'or
Gr.duatl' Students, Kinlt's Colqe. Cam·
britlge, England.

Thoc "alue or th~ stud~nlship .. ill be
s\lfflCi~nt to enable: the holder 10 mtcl
his upcnscs in Cambridge, inch.ding
ftcs. loget""r ",ilh addilion;ll alflOunts
10 help ..·illt adiustm~nl 10 thc British
climate and to mtcl Ihe COSI of navel
whik holdin!t the studcnlship. Some
funds may also be available for travel 10
and from Great Britain.

Applications should be compleled as
soon as possible, and in any evenl not
later than 31st May, 1973. The necusary
forms can be obtained rrom th~ Tulor
for Graduale Students, King's CoJlcg~.

Cambridge, England,
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CLACI{-MUSIC l\S AN ART
By STAN SHUBA

II

1 think we have readIed a st"ge where we.
the bl<lck people, shuuld realise that we still
han' a very important treasure to take care of.
Anu that is black·music. The whole uetri·
mcnt;1I situation becomes apparent when we
get to reali~ that if~ either we conserve it
or sOlllebody ucstroys it. ,

_Man cxi~ts <lmiu a universal ferment of
bein!!.. and not only needs plaSlicity in his
h"bits ami pursuits. but fmds plasticity also
in his slirroumlinFs. Life is an equilibrium
wlii"h is maintllllcd now by "ccepting modi·
Ik"lion, <lnd now by imposing it. Since the
O'I:<ltl r<lr all ;'ctiviLy is a body in .rC'!<lti"n to
other n'a:erial (,hk,'ts. objects which the
rreature's instincts often compel him to ap
prnpriate or tmnS!(Jrm. changes in his h~bits

and _pursuits leave t~eir mark ....n wh.1tever he
tOIll'ltes. Somerimes. however. m~n's traces
arc traces of useful action which has so
ch"nFe<! natural objects as to make them_con·
genial to his mind.

Any "reration whidl thus humanises an:!
rationalis~s objects is called art. My point 01
arKlImcnt is this: black music is an art 
therdorc it should e~sentially humanise and
rationalise the present black and white situa·
tion in this cOllntry. And I think, these e55en·
linls have to some extent been s3tisfied within
the black·American scI·up. The emphasis I am
tryin!, 10 put clear here is social and political
rclev,mce of our music in this country.

Technically ~peakin!,. mll~ic is a direct
relketi"n of what is going around. In other
words a mu~ician·.lrtist is wmebodl' who is
making an attcmpt to· rcport back to the
listener. <t parH<lit of lifc and e,'ents around
him. Thi~ is e~actly wh,it our artists arc being
a~ked to do. Their mu~ic must have socia·
eccnomie or political relevance.

A~ " musician I muSt mention this fact
here, Ihat music is made by man to express
his emotions. A musician spends his entire
life learning to make his instrument convey
to his audience the way he feels about life. For
a great mallY people anything laking place in
their own time, which would make it contem·
porary, is much too difficllit to view, let 'alone
understand. I believe that only dull people are
in love with the, familiar; anything \Inbmiliar

" ,

to them makes their bone~ uisinlcgra:e com
pletely. There exist some people who believe
that music so expanrled and innovated by the
la!e lohn Coltr,me is emp:y or ·sophisticatcd'.
Eighty percent of the people .who advocated
this kind of bigotry arc the white·jazl. critics.
I believe that SOllle black people have not yet
givcn their ears an opportunity of listening 10
this new·black mllsic. To me. john Coltrane
is the Greatest ~pirit I have heard. Paradox·
ically. some people may not undcrstand. or
appreciate him, because rerh;rps he is not of a
'high class' likc Bach or Beethoven, you know
all those white l'\UYS.. They may insincerely
~ay "Oh! he is f"nlUstic, he is holy, holy" you
know all that sort of Ihin!!.. I remember one
lime I was supposed to give il lectllre on some
black musicians like Sonny Rollins, Archie
Shef! ,md the I;':e John Collrane. In moder·
ation. I was tnld that my lecture would sound
obscure, ~imply hccau'sc Archie Shepp and
Coltrane were ine1udeu. So, 1 did not ask for
reasons because ,Iley were obviou~. above all
it was a white I(UY telling me tha!. Finally. I
was allowed to include SOnl1Y Rollins because
he sounds simple :0 most of the whi:e·jazz
appreciators. Actually. !:uys like Archie Shepp
and Coltrane are very revolutionary in thetr
mu<ical approach, and they suund too Black
lo~ a whiteman's ears. Incidentally. Archie
ShcPI' is a graduate in dramatic literature an:'l
a political mu~ician. As far as he is concerned
he wanls no white man in front of him. These
pcbrle I have mentioned are some of the
proti1c~ in bl'lck·mu~ic. They are innovators
in what .....e c,1I1 Ne .....·Ulaek Music. ,"hich is an
extension uf the political philosophy of Stokely
C<lrmid,acl. Though, to the majority of listen·
ers it is just music aod nothing more. for
those who want to listen, C,,:trane said "The
use of the Il'rrn jan. I fed, is inadcquate in
its description 01 the music 'created through
lohn. A higher principle is involved here.
Some of his latcst works aren't based on
musical composition. I mean they aren't b<lsed
entirely on music. A lot of it has to do with
.mathematics, some on rhythmic structure and
the power of repetilion, some on elementals.
He always fell that sound was the first mani
festation in creation before music, I would
like to play music according to the ideals set
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fOrlh by lohn and continue to let a cosmic
principle, or th~ aspect of ~riritua1ily be lhe
undnlying reality behind the mu~ic as he
had :. This is what a black musician·arlisl is
capable of doing inili~lIy.

This i~ whal Le Roi Jones, a black writer
and f'OCt s.~ys about Collrane: "Trane is now
a S::0I'C of feeling. A more fixed traveller,
"'hose wildest onslaughts arc Iiorlieous arti·
facts not c"cn ceaf people should mis.~··. I
think Coltrane is Ih~ hea\"ie~t spiril __ an
inspirer of millions of black musicians. The
direcl retlection of Coltrane's infinite spiril
can b<- heard from OUt Do!1ar Brand's pianis
tics and Mankuku NgOl.i·S horn. The writer
has also an intimale association with this

(\("canic ~riril. Bllck music is our music oril:·
inaling from the Hearl of Afri,'a. il is black
and highly conceptual. It is one lype of music
we owe traditionally and conlemporarily.
Abo"e all. we own il eternally, Our unfriendly
friends. the white for instance. own Handel.
Mozart. $Iravinsky and so forth. These white
compoSl.'r.< belong to lhe whit ...~ culturally and
tradnion"lly. So, for me. J really see no reason
why I should be wild about Mozart for exam'
pI.... be..'au.'>t' Mozart is white and has got
white f",'lings musically. I iu~t view him as
one of Iho,,;c. and thaI is all. Black Americans
are I'M! of uur tradition. just like whites
assume lhat whites in Eutope are part 01 their
tradition.

JAMES CONE - MERVYN JOSIE

Josie: Why di,j you think in thc iniliaJ stages
01 the black IhwlOJ:y mO"emenl Ihat it
wns nece~ry to lalk of lheoJOI:Y as being
black ~

Cone: The reason arises primarily from an
underslano.ling of lhe conlexl in which Ihe
Itospel makes its mes.<.age in ilS own orig
inal conlext and Irying 10 relate Ihat con
text to the conlemporary Siluation in which

,

•

This is the tUI of an intuvKw ..'ilh JAMES CONE. lhe ludin~

Blae'" Ameriull uponent of the Blark Thenlou Monmenl, by
MERVYN JOSIE - 0'" Arlin~ Vke-P,,,,idenl, Inlornali,,"al

peopk live, I believe lhal lhl' gospel is
primarily a gospel whirh ("on lends tht
God i< on the ~ide of opp,essed people
Slrul'.l'.!,ng lor freedom. Therdore thc gos
pel is a IIOCralion of oppressed J'l'ople Irom
bondage. Now when that gospel is relaled
to tile ('ontemporMy !-CHing in whi('h we
li,·c il lakes on th,' "h,lraclcr in whil-h the
political. sodal and economic factors make
thernsct,·"s known. Becao'C proplc are
opprc,sed be"ausr they arc black il be·
,'''mCS neccSSilry for the go~pcl for lesus
Chris! 10 t<lke on that "ery form which is
responsible lor peoples' opprrssiun. There·
lore tl,eoloRY b<-comes black b<-causc it is
a 11I""logy 01 libl'ralion which believes
lhat God has cOme in Jesus Chrisl 10 set
all p'-"'I'i" free Iwm bondage.l rail it black
be"au~c blaf;"kncss is the best spllbol that
J can lISC to illustr"te lhe ..·ulling dynamics
of Iib... mtion which lhe go-;pcJ brinf,s to
our pcople.

Josie: Do you lhink lherl'lore lhal such a
Iheul01Y has universal implicalions for all
ilt'ople that are oppressed including black
people ?

Cone: Yes i{ does. You see I've chosen black
people because of the sitlkltion in which I
live here in America - but because
America is such a powerful counlry. it

r---', .
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i'''l'len",nle.d it~ "wn or"res~ive and co~

~l."ed in.<am: ,cJelion~ lowards blackness
Lhwu).:houl Ihe whole \<o'orld and Iherclure
il ~ul'l'''r15 1,1:,cc~ like Soulh Afric~ and
olher 1,I;1CCS IhrouF-hout the world primH
il}' on the ba~i~ "f the f~ct Ihat il is white
a).:.1in~t black. Therdore I say Ihat my
eh'li,'c of black is primarily due H. Ille
Sil""t,,,n in which Ilivc in, bUI il is nut an
arb,lrary cl:oke benUSC' the silualiun in
"h'ch I lil'e in ;,Isa mints 10 a IJ'l:cr
,ji"'cnJ;ion in \<o'h'l'h bbck fIC'Opie nOI onl)'
in ArneriCil but hlack people Ihro~houl

Ihe \<o'orld 3fe atrecled by. Bull'll als..-. mn
tend Ih~1 ahllo~h blackness is Ihe mint
of dcl"'rture for doinlt Ihcolot:Y wilhin Ihe
wnle,1 in \<ollkll I li\'e il is a mint whieh
1c3d~ 101M embr:ll:inJl, 01 the: libe:ra.ion
dilllCnsion willlin all conleXIS ....helher or
nnl lhal bas laken Ihe colour sick or whe
ther il bas t~ken c:oooomk and rolilieal
si,lC!< \<o'hich may not rtlate as erud,Jlly to
cnl"ur as in this ";1U3tion,

Jo..ic': Un tl:ue be: any relationship bc:I\<o'«n
lhe 'flO,'ernent in lhe: US and Ihe ne....
Ihcolt'l/ical pt'rspn.1i\·cs in Af.i.-'l,

Cone: Ye-s I Ihink lhe'rt can be, indtTd.
The're has alre::KIy tal.:en place lhat nlOl'e
ment bcnusc Afrkans and Black Ihcolo
Itians in AlTIf.ka a.e bel/inning to "tl 100
l:.elher 'eo l'llk, The- firsl t'Otlftrencc Ihal ,

alle-ntkd ..., Ih'll nature: took plxe in
T;,n7ani3 whe.e the Eas.t Atric;an Council
of Churchcs h~ a ronftren« \<o'ith black
Ame.k..n Churehe-s under 11K- au"'f'i«s
of lilt' Nalional Commiu~ of Blaek.
~hurcllt's he-re-. AI,o;o ..-e- 'I.e prc:sc:ntly Iry
lnJ!. 10 r!3n olher confe.ences in "'hich "'e
diaro,.uc ....ith each othe-r in leons 0' whal
we- c:,n 1e3.n from C3,"h olhtr and ;,150 in
tums of who'l ,jit'ertncc~ we: mif:hl pc._
l"cive a~ we Iry leo reble rhe gospc: 10 (our
\'3riou~ situalion$. M)' o"'n upericnee- 31s0
incJude~ my Itaching of coor~ wilh lohn
Mbili here, Jnd ;llso lohn Mbili ~n<l I h3ve
a wtel.:ly SC's.~ion in which he and I diS(uss
what Our dinere-n'e~, our similariliu and
our concern~ ~rc and lhal is a "en priv~te

meelinJ: ...hkh \<o't art h~ving 1Oj:.e-'lhtr and
in which we ar,' ItarninJl, mOrt about each
olher and he i~ leachinF- me a lot ot Ihings
and I. hopefully. am leaching him some
thmJ:S aboul Ihe ~ituation here. And Ihal is
one reason also I am very roncerned Ihat
the.e is more contact ~twetn Soulh'
A/ricans and black Amc:ricans,

Josie: It was sUj:gesled lhat Black Theology
is not a Theology of absolutu but a IheO-

1J

101'}' lhal spc:aLs 10 blad'men in that'exis_
ten,i;1I mnttXI. Can you el.1oorale on Ihal r

Cone: Ycs, I did nM m3~t Ihat slaterr.ent.
BUI I think Ih~t stal"menl was m,lde, if I
remernb.-r eorrC1:lly, by Ont of the authors
in the ,'olomes E~s..:IYs of Blatl.: The-c>IClgY
which was later b.,nnl'd in South Africa, I
am ""I ~ure e~acII)' "'hat Ih.. full implica
tion~ nf that ~:atemtnl "'oold m..an, If I
unt.krstand it correclly, what I would pcr'
cei\(" lhal slalen'enl 10 mean is tl\:ll Black
Thl"t'lor.Y i~ nOI a Ihtol.-.,:y of a~lule

prinCIple!'. That is 10 So1}' Bbck Th«>I"l:,Y is
nOI an inlerprelalion of lhe: l:.os['t'l "'hieh
b.-he\·es Ihal Ihe sam.. Ihinl:; }'ou ~y 10
pmple of Ihe lim A,D. or ollhe lrd A,D,
...-uul,j be: the- !';lme Ihin~ tl\:ll )'Qo "'ould
53y to lhe rcorle. shall I 5:ly, in lite ;!(hh
A.D., or Ih......me: Ihing l't'U "'ould 53y 10
propl.: in Soulh Afrw.-:. ...ould nOI be: Ihe
samt thin!: )'OU "'ould S;I)' as such 10 Ihe
people in Vielnam or, snail I SOIy, people
in the Us. Tnal is., lhal Slale,""nt re-ro,,
nize-s lhe ronlenlious ""lure- of aU IhcoIo-
giotl Sf""CCh and Ihus thcol<>t:.Y clunges
def'C'ndin~ on lhe §illOillion in "'hich Ihe
pC'Uf'1e m,ghl li\"e. Now 10 emph;tS''''' Ihe
UiSle-nlial situ.:llion out of ,,·h,~h. Bbct
lheology anSl"S is only 10 ~Ircss lhe faCI
Ih;jl Ihcolo"y mUSI lake SC'rio~ly lilt' his_

. to'K,:1l silu.ltion in ,,'hick. ['t'opk li\"e and
mal.:c lhe: g~l which docs nOI ehanl:e- or
speak 10 Ih.:lll 5,tu.:llion in SIKh a "-ay lhal
il pr~ides a dim"nsion of liberalion from
Ihose ...110 are- sullenn!:.

Josie: In "Black Po.."cr Black TlKolOltY-you
5pt'ak of black brolhers in ..'hile skins..
Can you Idl uS more aboul blKk brOIhc:rs
in "'hite- sl.:ins and 110..' Ihey relale Iu Ihe
Slrurgle- of liberation?

Cone: W..II blat'!: brolhers in while skins: I
di<l nOl claburJte much On Ih31 "'hen I
..'rOle aboul thai. The ooly Ihing I ...·anIM
10 ernphasi7.e Ihere i~ Illal une doc:~ nOI
deci"e who is Christian and "'ho i", nOI
Chrislian merely by sl.:in colour. What I
want 10 emphasize Ihe-.e i~ Ihal one docs
nOI enln inlo the kingdom 0/ Got! me.ely
by a biologic.. 1 accidcnl, Neilhe. docs one
..nler into Ihe kingdom of Got! mNdy by
ignnring the biological eha racle.ist ics whiCh
people uSC' as a me3ns 0/ oppression. So if
the.e are people who happen not 10 be: of
Af,;",an dCSl.:..:lt ,')ul perceive Ihat Ihe
liberation of peol'''-.' from oppression is
erilical evtn when they are black or even
if Ih..y are white or no malter what colour
the-yare:, if Ihey reclllniu then Ihey are

,, ~.,
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p<'rcci-,illg":he denan,,\' "ml ille liocraling
C'lara,l", of !he ~0~pt'1. So. BI:Kk people in
whire ~kin~ .....('ul,1 be those l'eork who
rec0gnize ll1al the ~o<rd is lilx-ration and
that ;( is thus incumb<:nt u!X'" them to
pIC"";J,,, an interpreta!;"n :lnd J partiripa
ri0n in the stn'l,gk for hb..'rati,," ..... hNhcr
!lUt ~c' in Africa or in Anwrica or Viel
nam or in La!in Am"r;ca.

Josie: Is Illack Theoln~)' a mcans to a polio
tical end or is it 10 an c'ld itself!

Conc: Elld.: thco],,!<y is "0' the gospel .
Rbc\:. Thc"l,,~y is .In ",lcrrrClal;on or the
gospel. Now that interpretation says that
God has nC"lcd us for liberation and thus
any ["1m or 1'"litic,,1. $ocial or ('conomic
nppres";"" is nOI nnly unjust socially and
politically but 31>.0 unjust Ihcoh,gically.
Now Bbd, Thcol~)' is nOI ar, end in itself
in lh~ sens<' Ihat il dox~ not turn it on
itself and ):I,mfy il<;clf. 1l seeks merely to
poim 10 him ,,'ho i~ the liberalor amI thus
to iin'it,' !,,!ople to join in the liberation
stru!:!,.!,'. It is not" political end in itSl'lf
eilher. It i~ mnely 'In attempt to point 10
the hUIl\<lnene~s 01 the ~o~1'C1 and rhe em
powerment ,,-hkh the ~osJ'CI bestows upon
people \\'1:0 arc oppfc~scd.

Josie: Do )"OUlhink Ihal you Can re)ate some
of your ;mpres~inn~ of the Black Thcol~

mo\em\'nl here in the US and how it is
~oinf,: 10 rela;e to your slru~le in par
lieula, «nd som.. of the people CllGaged in
SIKh a n1u,,"n,en!.

Con..: I think Ih," what 1 am hOJ'Clul fnr in
m~' situation is Ih,,1 Black people begin to
IInd,'rsl"nd that }(>u "lI1not sCl'«r"t .. earth
I)" re"lt,y Irom heavenly realit),. You can_
not "'pHJte the phy~ical from Ill.. ~pilitllal.

You <';Inaot SCpM"I" the soul from tile
b<'ody. Thercfl\'" thu~e lpl'les the spiritual
:lnd Ihe phy~;c',,1 lxlollg hlf,:ether and thus
,m,' C,,",'ern f,,, ,;()(:i"l. e,'on(>mic or poli·
til",11 !ill<:ratio" i~ insepafable from spiritu.~1

hl"',ali,,n. And what I would like to s."e is
the B1,,,-k churches in Ihis country becom.
;,,~ wei"lIy. rolilic'aly "ad economically
conc'crned as they "'e spi,itually <'oncern·
rd. Not 10 sec tllose two scparated but 10
~ee tho~e lWO as joined together and thus

"as l'!Qinling in Ihe sam.. di,..etion for which
God has ,'reated uS to bO'.

Josie: Wilat are some of your hopes for the
Black Afro·Amuinns here in the US in
terms of a political StruClU~ and a poli
tical ha:;e?
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CORe: My hope i~ one that the~' woulo see
tl",' lheir fulllre belong~ 10 the community
USI'!t ,.. i~ determined by. shall' say. the
unil" th:.! th,'y arc able to create :,long
SOl'i oily -- rolitie:t1·cconomic linc~. What
I """Id like t" ~e i~ for Black J'Corle to
1x~'T\ to define their future in politics. in
"'""",,,ics in lIoc ,'ot:io·political structure
01 th,,; country in terms of freedom for all.
(n','d,,,,, for lhe enlite community and
thu< I>,:~in to fc.~lizc that there is no free
d"m lor me unless there i~ freedom for all.
and In ""~in It, creatc political structures
wilhi" thc silu,lli"n in ",hich "'e live;
whid, binds us together rather than to
!'Cp;,r.1te us.

losie, In my tour I I:0t the impre<~ion that
llbd, Ame,io'ans fu,d it dillkull tn reble
to Mlicans and that Africans tind it dilli·

cult In .-datc to Black Amcri'::'ns, Wh;!t :uc
~ou,e of your impressions aoout this?

Cone: I Ihink onc uf the ren",)n~ lor tlli~ is
thai althoul!h Black Ame,ic"ans h:,ve
Afm';m desc'enl in Iheir blood they ha\'e
been SCl"lTaled a lonR time fron, lheir
ho",,'[,od. And lhus thaI n"arly J~O years
of ~"'I"Ha!lOn. hi510lically and culturally.
Ilas :,Iso atrect~d lhcm humanely, Tilus we
",ill ha"e to spend some time together,
sp('nding lime togelher to discuss social.
politi,"al and economic and thcolo~ical

COncc'rnS and the unity between Africans
and Afro·Am<'ricans will be a, unity tllat
is carried out of our own concerns falher
than loa"in!: an ipso·faClo unily h.~Sl'd upon
the bet that we happen to look alike. I
Ihillk the sepa,ation is due IMgdy to our
hiswr;c,,1 ;,nd cultural re"sons which go
bac"k mOre than lSO years and it will not
be brid~ed until we Can bridge il geogra·
phic"ally so that Afro·Amcricans Can visit
Afrka and lhal Africans C,1n visit AlI,erica
so tha, Ihe bonds of unity can be ticd to
gClhcr "l:ain.

Josie: Pn you think that therdore it is im
portaat (or Black Americans 10 lhink more
:to<l more about lhcir ideolification w;th
Afli<';> anu with the relalionship of being
Black African~ in the US?

Cone: Yes that is indispcns.~blc because it is
imporlant lor us to understand that our
hislNy did not begin witll America but
our history stretches back to Africa. That
is o.. r homeland whether we uer all even
tually go back home again is another
question. But tile question is, psychologic
ally. socially, politically and theologically

,
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, ""h,pc"',,I;le for abck ~ol'lt in'

'., ,''''-01 to Ihink of themselves as iliad
",,,,, .. ~.

1"'''-' ill',1 as a "",ller of a 'by the way ques-
..." whal 'Ire your imprtssions of the
','n'"l homhin~~ in Vietnam?

C"",·, My ,mpr"~,i"ns I am nOI VNy sur-
I'''~ed aboul th:t!. My imprtssions Ihere is
,)"" lhi, ,-,ountry f"und il very diHkult to

••
tl,ink of ilself in 'cry human ,,'a}'s - it
lhinks of it~df in very 1:0001y ways and
lhu, when one h"s polilical power and
when one h"s a <;ensc of superiority in
bein~ li~hl lh",e is no limil against ....hat
they .... ill do, ;,~d 1 ,1150 lhink Ihat if Vier_
n'UII we ..e a European country we would
nN be b"mbin!!, them no mat!N how badly
lie dis..lgreed.

ALICE STUDENTS ATTACK BANNINGS
(Daily News. (;,h Malel" 19731

Til" I"'d,'ral The"h'l(;",,1 Scmioary "t Alice.
wi",,,, n"".Whi Ie 'I \I,kn ts of dillerent denom
in"li",,< "". trained for the minislrv, has
join,·<! '" TI", mndemnalion of the bamiin~ of
B""~ '1II<1.:nl lea,krs ;,nd Nusas te;"lc,s.'

•
In., SI;,'cmcnt Ihe presidenl of the ("oll("l:e.

Ih,' I",,,. 1\. G. Brown. siid: ··The stafT "f the
Fl'd,'ral 'l"lIcolol:ic"l Seminary al Ali"e "re
I(rea,i v dislurbed th'H banning orders h"ve
been imr"''''d up"n lead("l's of Blatk ~lu,kn'l
(ll):a"i""li"ns and Nu~s when no evidence
a!(;lin~l I h~Ul has he~n presenled in a COurl of
I" ..... and ..... I,en n" chance has been liiven 10
th"", 1" defend Ihcms,:h'~s.

"All who arc con"erned that legal righls
should be I'rescr\'ed in lhi~ eounlry will con·
tinue 10 rq:ard Ihose ..... ho have been bo,nned
as innocent. F;tr from conlribulinl/. to security.
this ,,,'lion '"'Ill only "dd to the presenl unreSI
and bil1ernes~."

Th,' Slu<!ents' Rerresentali"c Coun("i! 01
lhe ~cminary alS\.! reka~ed a stalen,,'nt, s.ayinl:
lhe ci.d'l Black SASe leadcr~ b;'nne,l last
week de~erved lheJr"i~c of everyone h.:c"usc
lhey h"d ,rc,lica1c thcms..-Iv("s the I:I("ateSI
":lU'e. llie liberali.," of m'lllkind.
Highest Award

Th· SRC "hliorrcd the banning bUI it .....as
" fc,uhl'r in lhe ""1' "f the BI""'k Ill,Ill'S slnll:
1:1". &"",inl:....,e,ls ur any kind of vielim_
is:lli,,,, for polilicall'Onvicliops "'ere Ihe hi!(l1·
cst awa...l th"t thl' G''''crnment ("ould beSlow.
The e;l:hl Illen bd joined the ranks of those
who h"d been ~,Icn"cd because of lheir con
sistenl "nd continued expmure of injustices in
Soulh Afric;,.

At lhc Uni"er~ily of Fort H"rc students
held a rneelinl/. to discuss the bannin~s.

The rector. Profe~Mlr I. M. de Wet. SJid
,111 was normal on the (""mpus and he did nOI
know what w"s discussed or ",h"t took place.

"The bannings of our leaders by 'the White
regime is a clear indi("alion to us Blacks of Ihe
uflent need for lhe total involvement in the
struggle for Ji~l'atii:;m.:·

"SASM know lhe SASe and olher Black
ic"ders who al'e "ur friend, and know l"eir
ideals. This "ss:tull on our Black' leaders is
seen by uS as di:ccled to lhc whole Black
cummunily and should strengthen us to de·
fend our human dignily ,,"d freedom "'ith
more vil:our and delermination.

----

BANNINGS "ACTS OF A BULLY"
(Rand Dail)' Mail. 6Ih March. 19731

Tile running of SASO leaders was a bully· Soulh African Governmenl.
inl< ;lei hj lhe SoUl'h Africafl Government. lhe
S.,ulh Afrkan Sludents' Movement said yes.
lrrday.

SASM, "n org;misalion of BlaC"k high school
Sludents. S<lid in a stalement that the b:lnning
of Black Ic;,ders .....as seen by the students as
an aCI directed i\~ainst the whole Black com
munity.

"SASM view with disgust the latest banning
orders on SASO and other Black oflanisation
leaders. and regard these as unnecessary acts
of mlimidation and bullying by the White
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Bannings are Milestone says Ex-Student
(Gr~ph;,'. llith "brei., 1'1731

Blad !,,'ople should rC!!.Hrd lhc Go\"Crn
.,','o(~ """'01 h"ooioe o[ eieht B1",'k leJdcr~

,', " "("mpkli"n "f ~·(t <In<;lhcr milestone in
Ih" "",.I 1<",'"rds freedom" in lhis c<,unlr\",
<.lid Mr. Ahr"h"m Tir". Ih,' former Turno,;p
'ltl,knl. ",h,,~ ",.pul~i(\n h"m university 1a,1
y,',or ~!',II'k<'d olf " wries "r b..'yn'll~ <lnu prll'
1,'SI~ on bL'ck c"mpu~"s ,,11 o'-"'r the ,'ountry.

S!,,'''kinl: "1. " "'''~s n"'ctin~ <:,dkd at the
AI.In 1'",'Il" I','·id,'n,'e 0n $und"I' 10 discus~

Ih" h"lIni,,;:_ .",<1 ~tr"lq:i<'s h' (l"crl'OIllC thl'
elk,'ls "I lh..: rc~lri<:ti(>n~ ,'n Ih" ..:;":ht SASO
k~d,'l's. ~1l'. Tiro ~:,id Ih,' G,,,','rnn,,,n"~
,0<'1"", ,l"'uhl ";lI1r<'l liS. indi"idu,,:i," and ""I·
1<',·li\"<'1.". h' ,'''''U"il "ur~cl\'es (,dly I" 'h,'
'lI'u~):k."

"I 1'C;~:11'l1 ,!,is ,,,;ti"n,,~ ,'II 'I<"i,;"w",ent "n
•'ur I':'r! in Ih..: ~..:nse th", Ill<' /l,linisl"r <pI
lll,t;..:,' l"" ,,,I,,,i(kJ and ,',"'lirm..:<I thai illa,'l
,·,'ns,·"'u"""~~ ,,,,t1 Bb"l ~"lid,lrill' .Ire Ihe
,'nl\ ,'"Iu,i"n h> Ih" Whil,· St'HI,,': pr"bkn,.
Thu_. i"_...,,,1 "f ~ikn"in): Ih,"'<' ",,'n. h" h,,_
",kn",'d "II "'" cril":s "nd pr"phds "I ,hom."'

r,11'. TIl<' ","I Ih,,1 SUl\dd.""~ n"'clin!: "'''s

""I ,.. likd 10 "lament" th" "';liol1 laken a>:"in~1
1111' ,'1\"\1 I,';"k,s. "oor ;rr,' w,' h,'re hI ~';d "ul
"h\' II,,, ,wti"n 1",< m'"n talcn."·

,\1" Tim w:",,,,d Ill<' Governmenl Ih"l im·
l'ri<,"''''''''I~. ~"lit"ry ,·(lnf'ne'"enls. b,mi~h·
Ill<'nl_ h.mnin!:s ,II,d Jel<'nlion~ would not
,kler 1I1.O<'ks.
Sol,li",.,

"'11'. ~;lml1"o M,,,'dl..:v, "'if<- of banm'd and
1",,,,,, ,,,,,,'S!<:d "'1r. Slri,;i /l,h~.. lk,', ,;"f1ed "n
,III 111.,,!o. men ill th,' ,','unll'y "> b.'c""I" ~"I·
<Ii"" 'II Ih,' ~lrul:.>:le.'"

"'1 h,' ti~htin!: fMCC lor BIa,'ln,'s~ i~ <lill
,'m ,II. ~h" 1'I",'d"'; lI"m' ",,,nmiIWd s"ldi"r~ to
wke hn ",,,<q!:..: I" thc l"'oP1<'."· ~h,' !'<'id.

Olh"r~ wh" "dd,e~<,'d Sum"'y's medin!:
''''r,'" Mr_ Allbl'ey Mol,'arc a,,<I Mr. leU D.
n"<I"'L

rtk,,,,,,.hilc. lhl' ri<:l"rm;lrit7hur~hranch 01
11", N.II,oJ IndiJIl Cno\:n'!s h,,< "allcd " n'ed·
,n\: III !he "apital on Thursday 1<' p"'le~t

"):,,ins' 'ilc b;,nnin!: of Ihe ci\:ht Blad 1c;I<lerS,
The ,,,,'.-rin!: I;Ilc~ pb..:<' at lhe L<,tu~ H;1I1.

SASO not "CORRUPT" says Professor
(R~nd [)~ily Mail, lith M~Il'II, 19i3)

Th,' ('"I,'ur,'<I pOd and phil"~"rhcr Pm·
ks~or Ad,lIn 511\,111. s"id la<l ni~hl he had
l~""-" Ihe I",hler,: nf th" S""lh Afric"n
SllI,klll Olp"b"ti"n ,SA~Ol ~inn' il~ in<:cp·
t"'n ".Illd ll",rc is nOlhio!: ~ub"el',i,'" abollt
II",,,,",

"I lin,1 II" .. t>;'nninj:~ ;II,'I','dihk an<l bdi,'\"C
Ihe<,' "!"d"1\l I,'"d"rs h",·,' Ix,,,o misurH!,'r'
~l,..,d.

'"1',,' he,'n "'-~,'c,aled ",til the SASO lead·
eroh,l' Ir"rn Ilw h"!!"Ir,,n~ 'lild hel'''''e J In''''
"''''''Ih'''\: ") .. ,,,t llk'n>. I .I" n,,1 "onsi,i"r lhem
h' l,,' ",b"'r,,,',, u"le~s ""e l"lm,ide" Ihe
",'I<:C'li,'o d ,d,'"s held by Whi",~ "bo."ll llb"ls
l\l be H,h",,,'i,-,',

"1 con,ider S<lulh Afri<:ans. p;'rli<:ul;lrly
Whlt,'< 'd'" h,I\'c !:real.'r "rp<lrluniry of edu·
,':ll,,'n, Il' he ,,,nong Ihe m"st unculturcd
p....,pk in lhe "I'rld.

Militanl
'"Th..: SASO students Jnd lhe BI~ck com

munily hJI'c J<:hie"ed ~ marvellous lhing by

I,,,,~,,,c: ,'I th,'m'd,','_ in " mir",r and !:e:tin\:
" St'Il';' "f Bla,'l '·"I\"';,'usne~<.

"II " ~ad 11I"r c,'n I:c mi~lIndersl"od to
~'lleh "n <,xl<'nt'"

f'rnkssnr S",all slatcd people ~lid SASO
"'''~ lWl'"min\: ",nrc militant,

"'1 Ii,'''" ha< I>..,,'n a !:"',",'r p"lari;;;lIi"n lJ.c.
I"c,'n 11I:o<h a"d Whit<:< and doc~ rhis o,H
""',<0 '~r""lcr mdil"n"}' lin tl,,' P"I'I 01 BI,Kh
"h" d,,,"<, 10 ditln frnm Whiles in th"ir idca~.

··Tlw)" h","e n,'I','r had a 1",1;,'y "I i~ol;lllOn

f,."", ",,·kly. bllt 'Simply "'ill n,,1 be p,lIrnn
i~,'d I", Whi!<'s. It is." question lIf con~truci'

,nj: I'rid,·, They nO lon!:cr wish to h<lvc a
ncpl"" i..kntily.

~1r~. Ilekn Suzm:m. PWj!.rcssiv" Party MP
lor Ilouehtoo, said \"C~tcrdav ~he will be ;l~k·

in!: " '11lc~ti,'n in Pa,rh"mcnl' rclati"ll to rhc
b:IOnil11: of the "SASO cij!.ht".

The haonio!!.s were "heaping disaster on
di!'<'~I,'r. For ~hecr provOl.'~tion il would be
dillin,lt to nnd anylhing more provoking than
rh., banning of the eight student leader~.

•
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WilY PELSER BANNED THE SASO 8
fR~nd D~il)' M~il. '1th M~reh. 1'173)

Th,' Mini~tt'r of ]U5!ice. Mr. PelSt'r. stun·
ned 1'",liamenl ye~t.... rday by admilling that
ei!:ht SASO kadNs had been banned because
COUll I'r' ....cedlll~s "";lIld have given Ihem a
pial form.

Tlwl't' "'Ne I<:"sp« of disbelief and shock
frnn' the 0l'l'(lS\l!on bencht's durmg a sn,tp
tmH·I,"ur deh.lte ,'alled by the rr~res~1Ve

Pany \IP fl'r HOll!:hton. Mrs. Helen SUT-man.
O\er til<' ~h",<:k l~ltlllinl:s.

I\~' M"r, inll restrict ion orders in terms of
lh,' S"PI"e<si(1n of Cummunism Ace on Ihe
ei):ht l\I~"k sludent le:lders h.... was takinl\ rre·
cauuons w I',e"cnl "worSt' lI'1ings than had
h"I'I",,, ...<I 'II B.,<Io.;e Hi,·... r Bridg.... and Paarl."
lhe M,ni~tN ""lid.

After quotin!: Slal\'menlS made -by Ihe
Bbck qudcnl lca.J.;rs. ,n ...hidt 'epeated rd.
en·'''·... ""r,,' made 1\, "Mwn. ra~ and bloody
rn"!'.;I""l ",·Io..n lhe IIbck reyolution
CO"'''',.'' tht" :.1in,sl,·r .<:lid that when these
thi,,~s ",,'re said and "'ere s.aid repcat~ly.

lhen' (ouM only be ont' end result -- murder
and "wknce,
D.man.J

I<1r. Pcl~ ... r"s admi~sion "a~ drawn from him
by th... Leadn of lhe Oppmition. Sir De
Villkr~ (;.",,11. who <.Jemanded to know why
_. if the alle!l.ed stalements by lhe SASO
le"der~ the MiniSler had quoted wue aCCOm·
I'aokd by an o~ert 'Kt --- he had nOt tak....n
them 10 court.

Mr_ Pelst:rs feply W"S: "It would ha\"e
giwn them a platform."'

Sir be Villiers said Ihe Ministers allilude
wa~ ino:omprchen~ible.

"It i~ typical for Ihe ... 'ntempl this shows
for th,' r"~ul<lr prot.'es""s of th.... b",'"

Th,' Prime Mini~tcr. Mr. Vorster, inter.
jected: ''That is Uller "on~enst:'"

"N"lhin~ dOt'~ lhis CC1Unlry mOrC harm
than this kind of ,"'lion'" Sir De Vli1iers
replIed. •

Earlier Mrs. Suzm"n ...arned the Go'·ern·
ment ll>at it could ban Black leaders because
"other' ",ill rise up in th..ir place, for the
Go",'m",... nt has Sf"'wn~ ,m iodestructible
Bla<.'k nillion:tlism'" which is. after all. only a
bY'l'r,'<Jul"t of White nationalism.

"Th... "" drastic bannings will only serve to
prov(l~e ~reitter h"lred "nd hositlil)' against

,

the White establishment in Soulh Africa."'
The Go'-ernm"nl was so uSt'd 10 the fatal

iSlic ~ubrnis.,ion of Blacks that it failed to
realise that lhe founj(er general ion of Blacks
"'lfe f,imply not going 10 lake its opp,essi"e
policies lying down any longer".

"1 say categorically. 1 beJine IheSt' foung
I"'0ple 'lfe being punished for Ihe ,i"...s they
hold. ,,"t fOI any sub"er~i\"c _actions. and
dra,:ic"Uy punis~ed without trial:' said Mrs.
Suzman.

II could well be said Ihal SASO and Ihe
Y('lln~ '''''n ..ho ran ;1 "'ere Jarg"ly a .. rcali"n
"f the G"vernment's policies and "Ilthat Ihey
implied. Tht'ir "iews and poiides relket Gov.
"rn'nent polides and Slalements after years of
e"for,'ed St'j(rt'l{ation in every possible sphere.

'fh. ~ntiments exptesSt'J by SASO and
Ihc' banned Icaders were e'a... tly what Afri.
kaner nationalislS had been saying for year.s
in propounding sep''''l1e dcvelopmen\, separ
ale free.Joms and Sl'parate nalionhoods.

The Orpositi"n'~ sha\low Minister of lus
lice, Mr. Mike Mitchell. in a ti\"e·nlinUle
~pt'..eh. <:lid lhe lound"tion on which Ihe
whol. f"h,ic of Soulh Africa's society rested
,,·:'s Ihe "[rt'edom. diltnity and integrity of the
individual. While or Blal"k.... ilhin the la.....•

Mr. Vor~ler; "The olher side of Ihe ecin
is Ihe sc,fely of the Stale'"

Mr. Mitl'hell, "I kno... that. I am coming
10 that'"

"It as the funl"lion of the courlS to decide
ho... or hether such rights "'erc to be exer-
,'i""d 0' restricted. If there was a dan~er 10
the S"':c. it ...a~ the Go"ernmen!"s tluty to
! ....e lhat the law it""lf prohibit.d such beha\"·
illur W lhal the courts could determine if
Ihe'e hlld been a trans~re~~ioo of the law and
10 determine "'hat punishment or depri"ation
of ri!(hts ,hould be innieled'"'

"Th. Goyernm~nt must learn the Icsson
Ihat you Can only have la ... and order on a
permanent basis if you have Ihe COo-(lperation
01 the public. These arbitrary and despolic
powers alienale the support of lhe public'"

After 25 years in power the Government
was still unable to produce laws Ihat defined
what wa~ unlawful. undesirable and danger.
ous. The country had reached the stage where
Ihe Goyernmen t was unable 10 govern through
Ihe normal demOt'ratic processcs.
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PERSONS BANNED UNDER THE SUPPRESSION
OF COMMUNISi,'. ACT

1\>._ E~,;r) D.,~

A""~h.>tn •. Al>J..'.~m,". Cal"'! T".... 1I.11.;~
A'~.... nJ.r. 1'1"'.110, 1I.. 'r!. .'"ddrll>u,", 10... ;,.
......... ""~~."" \'~UI"~"''', "rill"'" II. ~ i!
,,,,". 7..i ...p Lbr.~; .... lolou.r' .... r~ )1.1:.;)
a..tf .\1.. 1>.,-1. R...·Jcp,."" JI. I: ..
a.. ..h \I.~,..-", To.." •. Co"", TC"/1 11. I.;'"
.. ~Io- T " •. (;~.. G.... 1•.•.11
..~.;. "",lw~ilt. la.. _ rrt.. 11.1:.7)
1Ih<..~". ,II 1"o.,.' "'bu<1- 1L. I;"
Ih..~ ..... So ,•. DIOrio... JI.I:.n
a. .~. \\,llwn 1...·,·""_. \\,·nJ .."..k 11.10.:6
10>10>, 1.1., llidikkl.ifl )I .•.n
...1...... \l.l p Si Il. Al,er n. ',n
.............. F_ , , ,.. ."____ _ Ul.1I ;J
«:.....11•• Ami." IGhun••b~r. 10,11..)
Co.hl:•• V..... Ahmed. , ..h.nn••b...: 10.It.;)
("0"'. O... ""j 1>....,1. s..-h",,~.r.R<nd. JI. I.:.
1·..."<.... A~hn ...,L C'r.. r""n 11.1!'74
~'1;~!t. ()I'ld,~h ''''\I'~~' 1:11(.. '1>:> \D. '.11
I .,VU.·, '''n'J ·llJ;'II.-W,W! "t~.. (,r.·~.i.t
Ilhbm,,,,..\1... ,h. l"h.,. I,h,nn",bu.); HI Y.;~

Ilhl.m'n,. S'el·h.. n. Pmh..... 10. 4.a
[l, ..k. Nd""n '1.'n''''n'l h,·" I·~. 4,;'1

·Hhm'n, I"'~rh ~,..k.ld SoI..I,. W/uUI.""". 10.1 t,H
0......,. Alodul "hal"~. I>u.b,n 1l.IO.'4
F".'..·l. ,\l>.l .. , 11'<,,,,.,.11.'.·,,·,,. r ..\l. Bur~ II. ~,;4

~<,u'. I, hn \l.,"n,,,. 'I,·r.·.."", II I.;~
lOu". tl.r«m'u [.'~k,-". ~;I"" Gr., lUll,,!
.£u,>."i. O:~"rr; (;I" ....l: ......~---_· ~K. :.71
.(;..;~ •• Ihni.t. Po.. Eli ..I>~,h lK. 1,11
Cu"teJ". C "n"" 11.l:.1J
~ .. ~I •. I H,.......·---- ----•• 10. lUI'
H.".I>". S,m"n r"""k. f.,<l l,'n.t"... II. ;:;!
II,,"'. Vo,I_"n. M"h.~hhfr .. In,ll,!
1I,,!,·t'_~~~t\t.,n f·,~.I.. " ..k. ~II"II" lJ. ~'1-'
IlLir""'l'" I~_t~h. I"hannub,.~ n:I.h. J
I." ....... ~mm.nud. llu.blrn H. I.;'
b.·.·to.. C,,,I \\,11."... I\.·"bcnr. II. ~;.

I••·q........... ,\Ir.""'. I";"~'" ·"...: ...d ... p 11.1::";1
loIJu. t"",i'"!.' U"l,h...~ . - - 11'. ~IJ:
tj<::t1'.'J:~ ••·,.·<r ......,n:r.:tnn~'b ...~ 11'. I ;.
j p' I__~. :-.o.l~. \'''",lor,... IU.II,!
".". I'''''',. 1: ....""1>.. II. 1.;4".,1. D•• A"",lIlkh. h.I"lk...... Ib.'l' 11.l:.H
"".n"lc. ",Ih.m. "'... II,,,,,.. II. \.;.
"ob<>. "illl.m \1 ...1'. "'''.'''llil'''''''.'' il.ll.n...."". ~"'''''''''_L-.m-..- ' -·1& lI.r!
~ I~'~_.n~&;o.."' ... ",,_-l>o...k~ 10. ".,1
-to !:!..."...""" .....~.. •...~~"u'c. {·dim.~"'" U.; a
t ..pn.,,'''''''' R~, D••~ ..... C..d....k H.I!.;}
'hd k .... I ..k. O,mb.,. n. ;.7l
'I' ? i

\I" La. D'''''I. D.m..... il. 1.71
".u :X'h 'J I...·'~ •. r.lunnc,"""rs. IU. Y.;;
"I~~ I". ("~':II.. I"." n.·,,""',h .t! . •.n
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BLACKS REACT TO BANNINGS

Th~ ~ntir~ Brad n'm",unttv Wa~ ,'''0'
,inu"II" untl.. Ix,n"in!: "rder~. (he BI:ock Pc'"
pk', {":''''''enli,m IBP;:':l ~,IlJ ;n " ",,(,'I1Ienl
Y<""'tda~ ..""''''enlin!: "0 ,hc ",'ed·end hi,n·
nio" "f '"'' of "S prum",.nt m,'mber~ and ~;<
Icader' "r 'he S"u,h ,\fri,'an Siudenl Or>:"n·
;l,,,i"n '~ASOI.

"Th,' m,,;o r"int, ,,' Ihe etat.m""I, isseed
h..,· .'Il behalf "r the IWC hI' iI.' I:,'''cral ~c'"
rd"ry. Mr. Sirh" 1I,,,hd"'l.i. rcad.,

"Bla,'k r'Copk ,n S"Ulh Alrie," (h'lI is,
C"I"ured. lodian and Afrinn "r< oN ,II
all 'u'l",~eJ ,,. sho"~ed bv Ihe reeenl ",,,,nioV.
of III,od, leJdcrs. .

"'By n"w Bbd I'-""ple Jr" u!\Cd (0 lhcs<:
inlinlld'''''ry acli"ns and h'""c fully pro\'id~J
f"r eu,'h c"nlin).'endes.

"W" .."n on "n Black nlldenls al Bbc~
hi~h s::hOllls "nd BI,'ck univer~ilks aod !lcn.

,'ral n"'",b",, of lile Blad Communil\' 10
e"m. f","'""j anel rep[a"e anv member of anv
Bb,'k or~;'niZ"li"n w"", is l"mr"r;"il~ in,',,'.
!",dl,"ed by fa~eiSl 1;'''5.

''TI:" "o,ire BI"ck communitv is pcr""lu,,i.
Iy und.. belnnin!: "rele.s. BI,,~k pe"plc Me
rcSl;'i,'",d by job re~erval;"o. iollu\ mnlrol.
h<,u~" I'-"ro'il~. I.ock of fr«huld li~hIS. I"'0r
"m"oili,,~ ao,j f'I"'r ",,~,·s i,nd Ihey ~Ulkr rer
rc'"ally from Ji"e-'~" "f row""y and s,-!ll"l<lr.

"'Th"y ur" un,'.rl"in 'IS to whelher lhey
"ill n," be ren"'\'Cd "I Ihe whim of ol~cia).
dum. ,hey are unl'"rlai" JS 10 ,,"helher Ihey
will r,,'urn 'home' 10 Ihcir families, Ih"}' Ufe
iMulted and Jooketl down uron b)' Ihe mioor·
i'y Wh;~e regime.

··Mr. Vor~ler i5 J rri!(htened mJn. He
kno",'s his dJys of While dominal;<1n ure
,wer. said the slal,,",ent,
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It 15 the endeavour of SASO

to make the ne",,:,sletter a
". -..

semi-independent ". organ, In

regard to financial backing

and expression of opinion

reflected in the newsletter.

Your assis"tance. dear olack

readers. would b~ most

welcome. Assist SASO In

making the n"ewsletter an

organ tbat will be b.:lrne by:

the black community.

ArticleS' and cr donations tJ :.'

be sent to. _0

The Editor,

SASO Newsletter.

86 Beatrice Street,

Durban .

•
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